Abstract-In this paper, European and Japanese researchers jointly worked together and applied case study research to compare typical mobile enterprise solutions in Europe and Japan. The work is structured according to the Mobility-M framework on mobile business processes. The outcome of the paper is a set of propositions about structural similarities and differences between mobile-integrated business processes in these countries. The results are helpful for researchers to better understand the different markets but also to practitioners to learn from other's experiences.
INTRODUCTION
The integration of mobile workplaces into the electronically mapped value chain of the enterprise -thus the conversion of mobile business processes into mobileintegrated business processes -is a major IT issue in all industrialized countries. Whereas the question may be the same throughout the world, how similar are the answers?
In this paper, European and Japanese researchers jointly worked together and applied case study research to compare typical mobile enterprise solutions in Europe and Japan. The analysis is structured according to the Mobility-M framework on mobile business processes [1] . The outcome of the paper is a set of propositions about structural similarities and differences between mobile-integrated business processes in these countries. The result does not only help researchers to better understand the different markets but also allows practitioners to learn from each other and make use of one another's experiences.
In the context of this paper, we refer to the term mobile business process (MBP) as any business process which is partly or completely executed using mobile and ubiquitous technologies and thus cannot be fully supported by the use of stationary IT [1] . We refer the term mobile-integrated business process (MIBP) then to any MBP that is fully supported by mobile IT [2] .
The paper is structured as follows: In Section 2, we present the method. In Section 3, we describe the six selected case studies. In Section 4, we analyze the case studies according to the Mobility-M framework and identify the similarities and differences, deriving four general propositions. In Section 5, we draw conclusions and identify further research issues.
II. METHOD

A. Case Study Research
For our analysis, we apply a case study research approach [3] [4] . Following the process for building theory from case studies suggested by [4] , we defined our initial research question and selected a number of companies that seemed suitable to contribute to the research question.
Our research is exploratory and based on a case study approach following the process described in [4] . In the late 1980s, Benbasat, Goldstein and Mead explained that case study research is particularly well suited to IS research because of the relatively new technology and the interest shifted to organizational rather than technical issues [5] . The according arguments that applied to IS in general at the time today apply to mobile business solutions where we face upcoming new technologies that induce (or require) organizational restructurings. Case study research allows to study information systems in a natural setting enable the researcher to learn more about the state of the art, or offers the potential to ask "how" and "why" questions to understand the nature and complexity of processes taking place.
According to Eisenhardt, there are two major basic requirements for case study research. First, there is the clear definition of the research question in order to go into the organization with a clear focus. Second, we need a wellsuited case selection [4] . In our study we selected six case studies of which three were selected as they represent typical European MBP cases and three as they represent typical Japanese cases.
Furthermore, case study research combines several data collection methods such as interviews, documentations, and observations and questionnaires [4] [6] [7] . To get a rich set of data we use one or more of the following types of information for every case study: in-depth semi-structured, face-to-face interviews with responsible project managers/solution experts, questionnaires and companyinternal documentation. Furthermore we reviewed externally available documentation and company presentations. With the findings of the case studies we shape propositions which show the impacts of mobile technology in different continents.
B. Mobility-M Framework
The Mobility-M provides a generic framework for mobile enterprise solutions. In one dimension, it combines the analytic with the realization view on MBP, in the other dimension the technology with the process view. This combination results in a structured model with four quadrants (Q): (I) technology, (II) cost analysis, (III) benefit analysis and (IV) process classification [1] [2] .
In Q(I), the applied technology is specified with regard to the mobile infrastructure, the used communication techniques, end devices and the underlying IS architecture. Q(II) contains the cost analysis. As the major part of the costs will be determined by the technology specified in Q(I), the combination of these two quadrants forms the technology view on MBP. Q(III) contains the benefit analysis. As benefits are mostly induced by process changes, this is mostly determined by the process definitions specified in Q(IV). These process definitions have to be specified for one or several of the five key areas of mobile-integrated business processes in the enterprise: supply chain management, customer relationship management, operations, business intelligence and administration. Thus, benefit analysis and process classification together form the process view on MBP. On the other hand, Q(I) and Q(IV) together show what has to be done in the enterprise and thus form the realization (or implementation) view whereas Q(II) and Q(III) together form the analytic view on MBP, determining the economic logic of a mobile business process engineering. The complete framework is shown in figure 1 . The Mobility-M can be used for analysis and structured comparison of mobile enterprise solutions. Additionally, it enables a procedure model for mobile business process reengineering [2] . However, in this contribution it serves for structured analysis and comparison of the six case studies in order to identify common patterns.
For a comprehensive literature review on mobileintegrated business processes see [9] .
III. CASE STUDIES
Case Study A: Utility Company, Ireland
The first case study focuses on an Irish utility company that provides various metering and network services. During the last five years, more than 1,000 technicians have been equipped with a mobile enterprise solution. A central dispatching system is introduced for the flexible assignment of maintenance and repair orders based on the current work load of each technician. The technicians mostly use PDAs, but also notebooks, to access the mobile geographic information system (GIS) application. As a next step, the company is also increasingly investigating the option of wireless remote monitoring for meter reading of high consumption corporate customers.
Case Study B: Logistics company, Netherlands
As second case study, we investigated a Dutch logistics company owning 120 trucks. The mobile enterprise solution is mainly an order and tour planning system that enables the real-time integration of ad hoc orders in the planning process. Major focus within is placed on tracking the location and status of their specific transport containers. For technical realization all drivers were equipped with a scanenabled mobile device which has an integrated digital camera. With this camera the drivers can instantaneously take photos of damaged goods and send this information back in real-time to the central server. The solution also allows displaying problem reports directly on a designated webpage to inform the company's business partners so that they are able to immediately interact with the end-customers.
Case Study C: Service Company, Benelux
As our third case, we analyzed a service company specialized in the maintenance and repair of electronic display boards at motorways and traffic lights in urban areas. The technicians in the field were equipped with ruggedized PDAs and Tablet PCs. Order assignment is widely automated through a central dispatching platform and considers skill levels and current work status. The company also established wireless remote capabilities to control the status of their electronic display boards and update the software over the air.
Case Study D: NEC Tohoku, Japan
Next case study focuses on a Japanese Manufacturer producing networking products. Currently, the company implemented "Raw Wound Visualization System" (hereafter abbreviated in RWVS) [10] with Unified Communications system. It is a quality control key system that in cases of emergency promptly passes on the information to parties concerned, manages content of the phenomenon (with photograph) and cause and tentative/foundation treatment, and has function to report to director and related section.
When the quality trouble occurs in the production line, information is registered in RWVS at once. As for trouble, the identification of Report or Abnormality is done by the content according to specified rules. In case of Abnormality the registered information are transmitted via instant message to the cellular phone of all people occupying an official position. The URL of the information inspection screen is send within the message. Therefore it is possible to confirm the information directly on the screen of the cellular phone.
Case Study E: Kansai Urban Bank, Japan
Kansai Urban Bank whose headquarter is in Osaka is the second regional bank that belongs to the Sumitomo Mitsui Banking Corporation group. Due to the fact that for regional banks it is unusual that customers take their own personal computers with them, a device used in daily business is necessary.
The functions provided in this system [11] are the following:
(1) Systematization of collecting money and deposit processing by cellular phone and mobile printer, (2) Collecting money and deposit information are transmitted from the cellular phone to the server at each temporary receipt issue, (3) Various slips can be displayed and printed from PC browser, (4) Temporary receipt proof that receives the approval of the stamp duty declaration payment from the tax office is issued.
Case Study F: The Peninsula Tokyo, Japan
The Hong Kong and Shanghai Hotels (HSH), owner and operator of The Peninsula Hotels, opened The Peninsula Tokyo on September 1, 2007. They introduced a communication system using FOMA/ Wireless LAN dual handset. The handsets can be used both as guestroom and employee phones [12] . The handsets are provided in all guestrooms and allow guests to call the front desk or order room service even when the guests are outside the hotel.
The employees can use Short Messaging Service to relay guest service orders to the appropriate personnel. For example, a message on the guest's name, room number and pick-up message are sent to the appropriate employee when a guest puts laundry in the box inside the guestroom and presses the button in the room.
IV. COMPARISON, DISCUSSION AND RESULTS
Quadrant I: Technology
The technology-oriented view describes the infrastructure and the communication techniques that are used for communication and data transmission.
The aspect IS architecture especially focuses the issue of client-vs. server-based solutions and the realization technology. In our cases the architecture differs between Europe and Japan. In Europe, each considered company implemented a client/server-solution based on (at least partly) intelligent clients with offline capabilities, supported by synchronization techniques. On the contrary, Japanese solutions typically use a server-based mobile solution, accessed via a standard browser.
The issue mobile devices also reveals a typical difference: In Japan, mobile solutions are implemented for standard mobile phones or smartphones whereas in Europe high-capacity devices like PDA or tablet PC are often used due to the higher volume of information stored and processed on the mobile devices. The reasons for that were stated as follows: "Previously, executives used PCs, but it was risky for being lost or stolen. Another key point to adopt cell phones is that everybody takes it anytime/anywhere." (NEC Tohoku)
The differentiation of mobile communication techniques depends to some extend on the area in which the mobile solution is used. Using a pragmatic approach, the mobile workforce -and thus the side conditions under which the mobile solution is used -can be classified into four different categories [8] :
employees, mobile on the premises (e.g. in-house technicians, warehousemen), employees, mobile outside the premises (e.g. members of the sales force), employees and executives in companies with a mobile core business (e.g. postal services, transportation, vending machines, building and construction) and decision makers.
In Europe, mainly employees outside the premises are supported with mobile solutions and due to that fact mobile communications like GPRS or UMTS depending on network coverage and availability. Our Japanese cases were implemented mainly for employees working on the premises so that 802.11-based solutions were possible (which are, even if possible, often denied due to security worries in Europe). The infrastructure issue follows these decisions, requiring own mobile infrastructure only in case of 802.11.
From the revealed differences we derive the first proposition: 
Quadrant II: Costs
The decisions made in the first quadrant about technology induce the costs for mobile enterprise solutions. Costs can generally be differentiated in set-up costs and operating costs. Set-up costs consist for example of costs for mobile devices and infrastructure as well as costs for employees' training to use the mobile enterprise solution. Main costs of operating costs are those for mobile communication techniques.
Our case studies in Europe all show high set-up costs for software licenses, mobile devices and training costs. The major reason is the high complexity of these mobile enterprise solutions. Training of employees who are dedicated to use the solution required between a half and three full days. These costs result among other things from the choice of solution providers. In Europe, mobile enterprise solutions are developed by either IT service providers or the company's own IT department. This results in a very technical focus -and often induces the complexity mentioned above. Additionally, cooperation level between enterprises is low as is standardization between comparable solutions.
In Japan we see a completely different picture. The typical mobile enterprise solution is merely simple and easy to use. Costs for software licenses on the mobile device do not exist due to the (purely) server-based architecture. This type of implementation affects the costs for the mobile device as well because standard mobile phones are much cheaper than PDA or tablet PC. The operating costs are often less due to 802.11 as mobile communication technique. However, for the implementation of mobile enterprise solutions mobile network operators play an important role. The mobile network operator is typically at least partly involved because it has experience in designing mobile B2C solutions which is helpful for mobile enterprise solutions as well (see also proposition 4). A project participant said about the cooperation: "In design and implementation, KDDI plays an important role." (Kansai Urban Bank)
Hence, we state that indeed cost factors are different, but these are only consequences of the revealed major difference:
Proposition 2: In Europe, mobile enterprise solutions are implemented by IT service providers or by the IT department in the introducing company. In Japan instead, mobile network operators play a major role for implementing mobile enterprise solutions.
Quadrant III: Benefits
The benefits resulting from introducing mobile enterprise solutions can be differentiated in two groups: benefits which can be directly assessed in monetary value and benefits which are not. Examples for the first group can be reduced expenditure for transportation, for personnel, for communication or for capital. The second describes all kind of benefits that are difficult to measure (and assess), such as customer or employee satisfaction, higher data quality, new market opportunities etc.
The European case studies focus on generating monetary benefits. Special attention is awarded to shorter ways and higher productivity due to better dispatching. Due to the mobile enterprise solution process data is available immediately which leads to improved invoicing cycles and therefore reduced capital costs. Japanese companies, instead, typically focus on increased customer and employee satisfaction and improved convenience. Monetary benefits are subordinated. A project participant called it like this: "Main purpose is Customer Satisfaction. Quick reply for customer requests is possible and it is easy to add another service flexibly." (The Peninsula Tokyo)
This difference results in our third proposition: 
Quadrant IV: Business Processes
In this last quadrant, the business processes that are supported by mobile enterprise solutions are identified according to the five key areas (described in Section 2); the focus is on mobile business process reengineering (M-BPR, or, in lower-intensity scenarios, on mobile business process improvement, M-BPI).
In Europe companies analyze the potential of each mobile business process to evaluate which one or which ones are eligible for support by mobile enterprise solutions. Then, core business processes and important business processes in which are a high number of employees involved are predestined -a mostly deductive approach. In our case studies (in line with the market mainstream up to now), these business processes are mainly maintenance due to the high number of orders and employees involved. The functional areas are therefore supply chain management and the core business processes (operations). In Japan, employees are often the driving force to introduce mobile solutions because they are accustomed to use their mobile phone in their private life -a mostly inductive approach. The focus on functional areas lies often on customer relationship management applications. These applications are not only used to support the employees' work but also used to interact with the customer. These factors were obvious to the project participants as well: "Sales people (called money advisors) did not want to use heavy, big and complicated tools. Then they decided to adopt cell phones. Starting from familiar daily life using tools seems to be a success factor in this case." (Kansai Urban Bank) This leads to our last proposition: 
Limitations
The derived set of propositions refers to major characteristics of mobile enterprise solutions in the two markets. They are not always in line with any single property of the case studies nor can they reflect all existing solutions on the markets. However, within the discussions of the European and Japanese researchers these four propositions emerged as typical differences between the mobile-integrated business processes in both markets. The propositions may serve as a starting point for a large-scale study in this widely unexplored field, in the best case also including cases from other markets such as North America, China or Russia.
V. CONCLUSION
The aim of this paper was to compare mobile enterprise solutions in Europe and Japan. A summary of the case studies' characteristics is shown in table I. As the outcome of On the technology issue, we see smartphones in Japan and PDA or even tablet PC in typical European solutions. On the cost issue, we note lean solutions in Japan compared to complex solutions in Europe, with the respective differences in cost structures -and can attribute this to the natural paradigm of the stakeholder who implements the solution. These are company IT departments or IT service providers producing individual solutions on the European side and mobile network operators offering lean, B2C-like solutions on the Japanese side. On the benefits issue, we see European companies mostly aiming at efficiency gains, whereas Japanese companies to a large extent search for effectiveness gains. Finally, the analysis of the processes resulted in the last finding: Whereas European companies typically follow a deductive approach, Japanese companies merely follow an inductive approach -benefiting from employees already conditioned to B2C mobile applications from their private lives.
Our analysis draws a clear picture of two widely different worlds in mobile enterprise solutions, each one bound to the local mentality, target (and value) systems of companies as well as stage and conditions of mobile markets; the last one is valid with respect to the market stage in B2C mobile services, but also to the market power of mobile operators. The result does not only help researchers to better understand the different markets but also allows practitioners to learn from each other and make use of one another's experiences.
Further research is especially necessary in two areas: First, this is the benefit analysis of mobile-integrated business processes, trying to apply modern IT business value concepts and to measure more than just efficiency gains. Second, we state a major necessity for the identification of MIBP standard types and subsequently the development of reference models for mobile-integrated business processes.
